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2 Olsen Court, Brookfield, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1003 m2 Type: House

Rebecca Harrison

0413161550

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-olsen-court-brookfield-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-west-re-kenmore


For Sale

Perched high in Huntington Estate, this sunlit residence boasts an enviable hillside location, providing ample space for the

entire family in a tranquil cul-de-sac setting. Enjoy summer breezes and stunning sunsets from the deck, poolside, or while

practicing your putting on the backyard green.The upper level features three expansive living areas with elegant spotted

gum flooring, centered around a U-shaped kitchen ideal for entertaining. Flowing seamlessly to the deck and BBQ area,

this space captures the essence of relaxed living.Five generous bedrooms include two with en-suite and walk-in robes,

and three with built-in robes, ensuring ample accommodation for extended family or guests. This family haven caters to

all ages, fostering both togetherness and quiet moments for personal relaxation. This home also boasts the opportunity

for a work from home situation with separate entrance and toilet.Key features include:• Entertainer's U-shaped kitchen

opening to family room and outdoor deck• Two large main bedrooms with en-suite and walk-in robe (downstairs

en-suite includes bath)• Three queen-sized bedrooms with built-in robes• Separate lounge and dining rooms• Kitchen

equipped with water filter and chiller• Air conditioning and remote-controlled fans throughout• Saltwater pool with

solar heating• Seperate Office • Parking for four vehicles with double garage and two open air spaces• Solar

panels• Fully screened windows• Grey water tankLocated within the vibrant Brookfield Community, amenities such as

the showgrounds, Brookfield store, Brookfield State School, and Kenmore High School are within easy walking distance.

Nearby Brisbane Forest offers mountain bike trails and bushwalking tracks, while Kenmore Village's shops and

supermarkets are a short two-minute drive away. A local park with playground and creek-side walking paths at the base

of the hill provides additional recreational opportunities.Seize the opportunity to embrace the tranquility of Huntington

Estate, surrounded by all that Brookfield has to offer. This serene and inviting home is the ultimate family retreat. Contact

us now for more information.


